Direct quantification of dimethylsulfoniopropionate (DMSP) with hydrophilic interaction liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry.
A simple, derivatization free method for the direct determination of dimethylsulfoniopropionate (DMSP) using hydrophilic interaction liquid chromatography (HILIC)/mass spectrometry is introduced. DMSP is a zwitterionic osmolyte which is produced from marine plankton, macro algae and higher plants. Due to its central role in climate relevant geochemical processes as well as in plant physiology and chemical ecology there is a great interest in methods for its quantification. Since DMSP is labile and difficult to extract currently most protocols for quantification are based on indirect methods. Here we show that ultra performance liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry using a HILIC stationary phase is suitable for the direct quantification of DMSP from aqueous samples and microalgal extracts. The protocol requires minimal sample preparation and phytoplankton samples can be investigated after filtration of small volumes. The limit of detection is 20nM and the calibration curve is linear in the range of 60nM to 50μM. The use of [(2)H(6)]-DMSP as internal standard allows prolonged sample storage since it is transformed with the same kinetics as natural DMSP. This makes the method suitable for both laboratory and field studies.